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BARGAIN DAY BARGAIN DAY

PALACE MARKET

524 Main Street

BULK OR CAN LARD
Kogiilm- - I'rlco .'. 8.1c

Bargain Day Price 25c

PEOPLE'S MARKET

532 Main Street

FRESH RANCH EGGS

Ih'Kiiliir I'rlco, fx-- r down 73c

Brrgain Day Price, 65c doz.; 2 doz $1.25

N F NT

WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAY

126 N. Sixth Street

LEGGETT No. 5 BED SPRING

Itcffulnr I'rlco .. H0.7H

Bargain Day Price , $5.76

NLA LAli!
Seventh and Main Streets

SPECIAL PLATE DINNER

Iti'Klllor Price fl.lc

Bargain Day Price 50c

T k 1 S

422 Main Sjbreet

Large Aluminum TEA KETTLE
Regular I'rlco 4 J3.00

Bargain Day Price ..... .,.:....; $3.75

SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE

Eighth and Main Streets

1,000 Sheets Best Tissue Toilet Paper

IlcKulnr I'rlco , 20c

Bargain Day Price t 13c

STAR DRUG STORE

Fifth and Main Streets

CREME OIL SOAP

IU'Klar I'rlco, two cukes . S3c

Bargain Day Price, 5 cakes 40c

UNDERWOOD'S MB
Seventh and Main Streets

art Keep-We- ll Fountain Syringe

llcgulur I'rlco - 81.75

Bargain Day Price , , $1.29

judgment enn fall to recognlr in tkl wmVi offerings prlccB
that would hnvo been real bargain la ar lays.

Tlicru Is no cnmouflago In tfcU Bargain Day proposition. It
hns n two-fol- d object: First, It li out ta emiiaoe the people of
tlio county thnt tlicy can buy here Jut M ehtwply u any place
olso. Hrjcond.tho Rpoclal prlco Is made oae article to (at you to
visit tlio Htoro. Tho moro fact that emly eae artlele la riven does
not menn thnt that Is the only ban aim 70a will flat. The Herald
limited the merchant to Just one article. We knew 70a will find
other bargains when you visit the stere If yea frttk to look around.
It you do this tho purposo of this Bargaia Day will be served, for
you find that your homo merchant U sot the profiteer you have
been thinking ho Is,

It Is up to tho peopla to nay whether tkey want this Wednes-
day Ilargaln Day to continue If the erckant flads that there Is
a demnnd for what ho Is offering, ke will coatlane; if ho sees
that tho public Is not responsive, ke will ilicoattane his special
offering, and Wednesday Hargain Day will he discontinued. Tho
Herald Is confident that Wednesday will he the hlfreet day of the
week and will bo profitable alike to bayer aad aeller. At least,
wo are sure of It if tho prices are cat In tke fstare as they aro
cut this weok.

WHITMAN DRUG 0.

520 Main Strt
Woodworth's Fiancee Face Powder

lU'Kulnr I'rlco :, gl.50

Bargain Day Prce 97c

MITE PELICAN BLOUSE SHOP

1134 Main Street

Ladies' Full Length,. Full Lined Coats
Itcjculnr l'rlcn 845.00

Bargain Day Price ,.;!., $21.50

H. J. WINTERS

706 Main Street

HAND PAINTED CHINA PLATES
IU'Rulnr Price .. fi.oo
Bargain Day Price 65c

. t t

Index To Advertisers
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Advertising, Classified Evening Herald
Apples, Evaporated Anderson Bros.
Bacon, Swift's Liberty Market
Bed Springs Perkins Furniture House
Blankets, O. D. Wool .Army Store
China, Hand Painted H. J. Winters
Comforts Johnstone Furniture Co.
Dinner, Pie and Coffee.A.Deer Head Grill
Eggs, Fresh Ranch Peenle's Market
Face Powder , .Wkilnaan Drug Co.
Fountain Syringe Unslerwesl DrugCo.
Gingham Geldeii Rule Store
GumrBoots:,?:.;.:.rr.:r.r....Klaniatk" Exchange
Hand Soap, Cfttig OM..:: .Star Drug Co.
Laundry Soap..., iKlantatn Variety Store
Lamb Chops, Baked Petatees. ...Cine Cafe
Ladies' Coats..,...WhiW Bl Shop
Lard, Bulk or Can Palace Market
Lunch, Special Merchants T..Jewel Cafe
Linseed Oil,, Pure Botlecl Brown Bros..
Nail Files, Ivory Py-ra-ly- n ........Davenport's
Oranges, Sunkist ..".'.: Palace Fruit Co.
Plate Dinner 1 Rex Cafe
Pork and Beans Klamath Cash Grocery
Pigs' Feet, Pickled Helm's Market
Pork Hale's Market
Shirts, Men's Flannel. ...Central Outfitting
Suitings, Wool Mixed Hector's
Sweaters, Heavy Wool .K. K. K. Store
Tea Kettles, Aluminum... .Roberts St Hanks
Tomatoes, Canned .'.'....B. P. Lewis
Lingerie Blouses Gertrude & Co.
Toilet Paper Square Deal Drug Co.
Visiting Cards, Ladies' ....Drummond's
Walnuts, English J. E. Binders & Co.
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WOMAN IN HER NEW SPHERE

Writer Asserts She Has Ceased to Be
Sentimental and Is Armed

for World's Work,

"Women no longer marry for a
home and n provider," writes Frances
Hodgson llurnctt In McCnll's.

"To begin with, woman hns largely
censed to be an nmatcur nnd a senti-
mentalist, and oho hns nlso largely
ceased to he regarded ns cither ono
or the other or both, ns the nnturnt
nnd Inescapable rosult of her sex,
Such paid work ns she undertakes ta
perform Is not npproached In tho trem-
ulous hope thnt Incompetence and In-

exactness will be overlooked 'In n
woman" because a woman called upon
to bo must nceesnrlly
be regarded ns nn unnntural and pa
Miotic object. '

"Women have begun to support
themselves ns n matter of decency nnd
preference from which has evolved
tho fact thnt they bavo ceased to
marry merely to have 'someone to pro-
vide for them.'

"Coming Into competition with men,
In her search for t, tho
woman whose portion It was to retain
her despairing hold upon hope by
studying more 'to please' has found It
Incumbent upon her to supply her-
self among other working tools with
men's logic, men's rcstrnlnt nnd men's
knowledge of tho necessary Ignoring
In the workndny. world of the personal
Inllucncc which Is n mnttcr of gender.
Uenuty nnd gender still exist, but they
ore no longer the, solo working nsscts."

PHOTOS NOW SENT BY CABLE

Their Successful Transmission Has)
Passed Beyond the Range of

an" Experiment
Thotogrophs have been successfullr

cabled across the Atlnntlc. The first
pictures nctunlly transmitted were
probably thowj taken In New York of
the recent International yacht race and
reproduced a few hours later In a
London newspaper. There nro several
methods of transmitting photographs
by wire and even by wireless electric-
ity, but tho system followed In cabling
the yacht pictures Is probably tho
best. The negntlvo containing the
photograph Is "coded," or prepared

by nn Ingenious dcvlco
which reduces the picture to nn ar-
rangement of messages which resem-
ble nn ordinary cable code and can
be transmitted ns such. This message
can be handed Into a telegraph ofllco
for transmission Ijke any other rocs-sag- e.

On" being received on ihn other
side of the Atlantic this messngo Is
placed In a machine resembling an or-
dinary typeTler and is In turn re-
produced by' a series of holes In a
long tape. Tlie tape is then placed
In the reproducing-machin- e with wx
undeveloped ploto' and nfter being
transmitted 'the plnte Is placed In a
developing- - bath which reproduces the
'original picture In every detail. Some
details arc lost In' the sending, but It
Is promised thnt'tho machine will soon
be perfected and "the long distance
transmission of photographs will be
a commonplace. Boys' Life.

Fossil Whale Unearthed.
A rare fossil, that of a Miocene

whale, has been found by Dr. Karl
L. Packard, professor of geology at
the University of Oregon, near Eugene,
Oregon". "

Tlio relic of prehistoric times, which
was found1 In the cliffs, along tho beach
at Newport, Ore.,, Is, Doctor Packard
believes, the. Jlnes't. specimen of fossil
whale yet found in North America.
Such petrified skeletons are very rare
and the .extreme age of the recent
find makes.lt' of particular Interest to
scientific' roenT? i

Only the'Jskull'0f the creature has
been exhumed from its rocky bed and
Doctor Packard Is now preparing it
for addition to tho Condon geological
rauseunTdf the University of Oregon.
The bones' are rather small, Indicating
that the' leviathan was young, or,
which Is more probable, ihat the
leviathans of., the, Miocene ago were
markedly smaller. ban those of the
present day.

Fish Not Affected by Tar. --

The old question of the effect of
tarring roads on, fish in neighboring
streams hns been settled anew at
Chesham, England. The main road of
the town was tarred last winter for
the first time,- - nnd this has been fol-

lowed by tho death of largo number
of trout and other fish in the Itlver
Chess. A special commission of In-

vestigation, however, lias now reported
that the fish destruction was not n
result of tho road tarring or of any
epidemic disease. The real cause ap-

pears to have been poisoning by n tem-

porary increase In the Industrial pollu-

tion of a ditch which discharges Into
the river and Is practically an

Thrift In the Paint Brush.
A little attention to details on the

part of the housewife will prolong the
life of utensils or utilities which cost
considerable money to replace these
days. The varnish on carpet sweepers
soon wears oft; unprotected as it Is
from moisture and variations In tem-

perature, It Is likely to fall to pieces.
This can easily bo prevented by apply-
ing a coat of Ktnln finish, obtainable at
any paint store. Washing machines
should nlso be protected from varia-
tions of temperature und moisture by
applying n coat of colored enamel
when needed. Porch furniture, screen
doors, baby carriages and folding
screens should all be thus cared for.
Thrift Magazine.


